European Health Forum Gastein

Dorli Kahr-Gottlieb is new Secretary General of the EHFG
Bad Hofgastein, 19 December 2012 – Dorli Kahr-Gottlieb, MA, is the new Secretary
General of the European Health Forum Gastein (EHFG). In this position, this expert from
Graz, Austria, will be responsible for the team and the entire administration at the EHFG. Her
responsibilities also include the further development of the association and its activities in
cooperation with board members and the partners of the forum.
Dorli Kahr-Gottlieb has worked in public health for ten years, inter alia as a member of the
team that established the first Master of Public Health Programme in Graz. From 2006, she
was the conference coordinator of the European Public Health Conference, the joint annual
meeting of the European Public Health Association (EUPHA) and the Association of Schools
of Public Health in the European Region (ASPHER).
“The European dimension of health policy is becoming increasingly important. Against this
backdrop, the European Health Forum Gastein provides European decision-makers in the
field of health care a platform for an international exchange amongst experts and for the
creation and intensification of networks. In this exciting phase, I look forward to being able to
build upon the structures and experiences of the past 15 successful years and to develop them
further in collaboration with our partners”, Dorli Kahr-Gottlieb comments her new position.
The EHFG is the most important conference on health care policy in the European Union. The
EHFG attracts each year more than 600 decision-makers from 45 countries to discuss major
topics on the future of the European health care system.
Please find a printable picture of Dorli Kahr-Gottlieb, MA, using this link:
http://www.bkkommunikation.com/downloads/Foto_Kahr_Gottlieb.jpg.
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